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Sundance Vilhge on Mount Snow
West Dover, Vemont

Proposed Covenanls

1. Build each home within the thee dinensional building envelope for its lot as

indicated in the plot plan and the master plan.

2. Limit all construction to the construction envelope as indicated on the plot plan
and master plan.

3. All driveways will be paved and must be set back from neighboring property
boundaries by At least 10 f'ee1.

4. Maximize effbrts to preserve signilicant site assets (trees. rock outcrops, etc) and
incorporate same in the proposed landscape plan.

5. Submit a landscape plan fbr review and approval withthe building plans. Re-
grading must confom to the existing grade to the extent feasible. This is to help
retain the highest level ofdesign quality and continuity throughout Sundance
Village.
o All new plantings should be indigenous to southern Vermont. New trees

should be ofthe same species as are extant. Plantings should follow natumlly
occuning planting patterns.

. Lawns are discouraged in favor natural ground covers. Grass lawns Dlust be

mowed and maintained and cannol exceed 300/0 ofthe open lot area (the area
excluding building lbotprint, driveway, walks. and porches/decks).

. Pcrennial flower gardcns are encouraged.

. Retaining walls. ualkways. and terraces must be made ofindigenous stone
and indicated on the landscape plan.

. Fences must be wood. and/or stone and be indicated on the landscape plan and
iDclude elevations and details.

. Exterior lighting shouid be minimized to the extent needed for safety
considerations. Specific prohibitions include up lighting, sodium vapor or
metal halide lixtures and high rvattage visible iiom oll'-site.

6, An owner may select their own architect or select one ofthe pre-approved plans.
All plans musl be submitted in advance for review and approval by the
Architectural Dcsign Revicw Comntittee (ARC). lnitially the ARC will consist of
one representative ofthe developer and one member selected by the developer
\r'hosc principal place ofbusiness or residence is in the Mount Snow area. Upon
the sale ofthe ninth 1o1- a third member \aill be added to the ARC and will be

selected by votc ofthe owner's ofall ofthe lots in the Sundance project. The goal
ofthe committee is to encourage the highest level oldesign quality and continuity
throughout Sundance Village. (The pre-approved plans draw from alpine
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architeoture worldwide such as the lodges and cabins ofthe Adirondacks and
Switzerland.) Review ofthe pre-approved plans will assist in understanding the
design concepts that can be used in altemate plans.

In the planning and design ofthe landscape and the house, the following
considerations must be adhered to.

7. Root the houses in traditional design, but be informed by modern design. 'l here

should be ambiguity so that both traditionalists and modernists car lay claim to
the designs.'lhe goal is to have the houses look fresh now, but not look dated ir1

the future.

8. Drau'liom worlduide alpine vemacular architecture for source material. These
lbrms have evolved to handle the type ofenvironmel1t at Mount Snow. Elements
includc:

1 . Lower sloped root's that can hold and support the snow load
2. Broad eaves to protect extedor lvalls from water damage
3. Natural building nlaterials such as local wood and store that are naturally

resislant to detrinental environmental conditions

9. Draw fionr vacation architecturc such as thc lodges and cabins ofthe Adirondacks
and seaside cottagcs. Thc homes ofSundance Village will be second homes and
associated with leisurc time and outdoor mountain activities. Vacation
architecture is freer. more rela.red, perhaps more exuberant than rcgular
rcsidential dcsign. It is also vcry connected to the land i1 sits on as well as the
larger environmeot. Definitely avoid anything that looks suburban. Elements
include:

l. Dormered and gabled rooflines
2. Corners, bays. bump-outs, and insets
i. Porchcs, decks, terraces. and pergolas that extcnd indoor living space to

the outdoors and creates outdoor and semi-outdoor living spaces

connecting thc house to the land
4. Balconies, roofdecks and towers that connect to the sky and view

coridors.
5. Landscape with indigenous pladts arranged and associated as naturally as

possible. Minimize lawns.
6. Civcn the sloping te.rain. use local stone where retaining walls are

requircd
7. Natural exterior finish materials such as wood, stone. and brick selected

lbr their inlinsic beauly. Wood siding can be clapboards, shingles, and
boards arranged vertically or horizontally. Wood can be left to weather or
be oiled. If it is stained, the color palette should be muted and natural.
Strong color should be reserved for accenting. First choices for roofing
include wood shakes or shingles, slatc, or standing seam metal.
Architectural grade. asphalt shingles are acceptable. Mixing materials is
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encouraged. Vinyl siding, plastic trim elements, EFIS, and synthetic

stucco are prohibited. Faux materials are discouraged unless artfully done

10- Promote environmental responsibility, including energy efficiency

1 1. Preliminary or concept house plans must be submitted for preliminary approval

prior to the preparations offinal plans, which must also be submitted for approval.

12. Limit the height to the number ofstories indicated on the plot plan and master

plan. Ifthe basement is a walkout and more than 497o ofthe basement level walls

are exposed, it shall be considered a story The exterior walls ofthe topmost story

may not exceed four feet above the topmost floor to encourage the use of
dormers. Floors may be eliminated to create double height spaces. Stories may be

split into different levels as in a split-level

13. Use a 9/12 to 12112 roofpitch for hipped and gabled roofs and dormers. Use a

3/12 to 6/12 pitch for shed domers, attached porches, and lean-to additions.

Roofing is limited to wood (generally cedar shakes or shingles)' standing seam

metal, and/or stone (usually real or synthetic slate) 30 year or more architectural
grade asphalt composition slingles are allowed, but not encouraged Flat roof's are

only allowed when used as a roofdeck- No more than 307o ofthe total loof area

may be flat. Exposed rafter tails and other exposed structural elements are

encouraged.

14. Limit siding to wood, s1one, and/or stucco. Different types ofsiding may be

mixed on a house- Wood siding can be clapboards, shingles, and/or boards Wood

types include eastern and western cedar, pine, cypressJ redwood, or other suitable

woods. Shingles must be knot free to the weather. Boards can be to[gue and

groove, shiplap, or board and batten and can be laid horizontally or vertically
Wood siding can be t.eated with bleaching oil, penetrating oil' or semi-transparent

stain. Natoral stone is plefelred, but cultured stone is pemitted Cement stucco is

permitted, but synthetic stucco (IEFS or similar) is not. Stone may not be llsed as

an accellt such as around an entry or on a single faqade. It must convey a

structural sense such as on a chimney, exposed foundation, columns, or
contiguous walls. Vinyl, metal, and fiber cement siding is not permitted The goal

is to have the look of natural siding throughout the comnunity.

15. Use exterior trin appropriate to the siding selected. Exterior t m may be painted

or treated like the siding. Painted trim rnay be wood, cellular PVC (Azek or
similar), fiber cement, or othet synthetic (Miratek or similar).

16. Use high quality wood and/or aluminum clad windows and exterior doors.

Clazing may be true or sinulated divided lights. Removable g lles are not
permitted. Fixed, casement, awning, and slide-by sash must be a minimum of two

lights. Double hung windows nust have a minimum of two lights on the upper
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sash, and a minimum ofone light on the lower sash. Glazed doors may be one

light or more.

Houses nust be energy star rated, using the assistance ofEfficiency Vermont.

Low flow plumbing fixtures are required.

WithiD 30 days offoundation completio4 an "As-built Survey" ofthe house

being constructed, must be performed by a licensed, Vermont SuNeyor.

20. The conditions ofall State and Local permits must be followed.

21. All utilities, including electical, telephone and cable shall be fed to buildings
ultderground.

Elect c heat as the primary heat source is not permitted.

Exte or propane tanl(s must be buried and located no closer than 20 1'eet from the
propefiy line.

Oil tanks must be above grou'td and contained within the building.

'fo the extent that applicable building codes apply standards more stringent than

those contained Rithin these criteria, then the more stringent standards apply

Exterior mechanical equipment shall be shielded fiom view and shall produce

exterior not in excess of40 dba measured at the property line.

t7.

18.

19.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27. The maximum nunrber ofbedrooms per house is 5.

28. The gross floor area per house shall be between 2000 square feet and 5000 square

feet.

29. The nrarimum lbotprint ofthe house including garage and mechanical space is

3000 square feet, exclusive ofdecks and patios.

30. All grading, including driveways and walkways, shall be designed to prevent
erosion onto adjacent properties, the Village roads, and into all water courses.

3 1 Buildings shail not exceed 2 % stodes above mean grad. Ma\imum building
height as measured liom the average fiinished grade to the highest point ofthe
roo1, excluding chimneys and ornamental details, shall not exceed 36 feet

32. The lbllowing rcgulations apply to those building sites on wlich the proposed

building structwe is less than 100 feet from the neighboring Seasons double chair
tift.
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a. Ifthe distance fiom the outemost €dg€ ofthe proposed shucture is less
than 100 feet from the lift, a[ intercomected fue alarm must be installed to alert
the lift operator of a fire.

b. The minimum distanc€ ftom any stsucture to the vertical plane ofthe ski-
lift is equal to the maximum height ofthe structure plus 15 feet. That is to say, a
structure 25 feet in height must be located at le€st 40 feet ftom the vertical plane
ofthe lift..


